In 1819, the French and German press informed the public that at twenty-two minutes past nine on 26 December 1818, the 21-year-old Queen Mary of Spain, who was nine months pregnant with her second child, had died in the course of a convulsive attack. At nine o'clock she was still in good health, sitting up in her bed with some of her servants in attendance when she was suddenly struck by the attack which put an end to her life within twenty-two minutes. Within minutes of her death, the King gave permission to open her body. The child was baptised before being extracted from the womb but was too weak to live and died after a few minutes. It is not known whether the Queen, who had given birth to a child before, had previously suffered from convulsions, or whether these were the cause of her death. Neither do we know whether she had had labour pains, whether she was really dead after several attempts to reanimate her or whether both she and the child could have been saved had a normal delivery been carried out after the attack. However, there is no doubt that this hasty Caesarean section was prompted primarily by theological beliefs rather than by medical necessities.I This brief account of a post-mortem Caesarean section is taken from a textbook on midwifery by the German obstetrician Friedrich Benjamin Osiander which was published in 1821. It highlights the typical circumstances and problems of a surgical intervention which at that time was still mainly influenced by various factors which had nothing to do with medicine. The events at the Spanish Royal Court demonstrate especially the following points:
which conveyed the ideal of a delivery by Caesarean section.2 Furthermore, higher levels of society were also motivated by economic and political factors. If the child was delivered alive it could come into its mother's inheritance, which could be passed on to the father if it subsequently died.3 (3) This kind of delivery was strongly promoted in Catholic Spain at the end of the eighteenth century,4 mainly because of the influence of the Sicilian theologian Francesco Emanuele Cangiamila and his famous work, Embriologia sacra, which first appeared in 1745. It contained a call for the baptism of the unborn and for the operation to be carried out as a matter of course, even by a midwife or the local priest if no surgeon was available, and even after burial had taken place. He used numerous examples to justify his extreme position.5 (4) The influence of Catholicism on legislation relating to obstetrics in certain countries of Continental Europe and in the American colonies was already quite strong.6 The important role played by Cangiamila can be seen as no more than a direct result of the call of the Roman Catholic Church for the salvation of souls. This call had already been made by Thomas Aquinas in the Summa theologiae (III, q. 68, 11, 2) and in the Rituale romanum of 1614 (tit. de bapt. parvul.) and had been firmly established as a gravis obligatio (grave obligation) in the Codex luris Canonici (can. 746, §4; valid until 1983) . According to these rules, the spiritual salvation of the child by immediate baptism was the main goal of such an abdominal delivery. In the case of Queen Mary of Spain, the sacrament was therefore administered as soon as the uterus had been opened, as specified by the French surgeon Pierre Dionis in 1714.7 On the other hand, from the sixteenth century onwards, Protestant sources do not refer to the spiritual salvation of the unborn and are much more concerned with the fate of the mother, who may only appear to be dead.8 2 See Renate Blumenfeld-Kosinski, Not of woman born, Ithaca and London, Cornell University Press, 1990, pp. 43-153 ; the survey of the history of the post-mortem Caesarean section in J Paul Pundel, Mittelalter', Medizinhistorisches J., 1996, 31: 275-97. 3 This is proved, for example, in the documents relating to the death of Margreta, wife of Bo Jonson, in Kalmar 1360; see also 0 T Hult, 'Ur Kejsaranittels aldre historia ', Lychnos, 1939: pp. 243-61, pp. 250f.) . The succession within an aristocratic family sometimes depended on the survival of the child. 4 See Paula de Demerson, 'La Cesarea post mortem en la Espania de la ilustraci6n ', Asclepio, 1976, 28: 185-233. 5 Francesco Emanuele Cangiamila, Embryologia sacra sive de officio sacerdotum, medicorum et aliorum circa aeternum parvulorum in utero existentium salutem libri quatuor, Munich, Ingolstadt, Joan. Xaver Cratz, 1764. 6 Gerard van Swieten, who was reared as a Catholic, called Cangiamila an "egregius auctor"; see idem, Commentaria in Hermanni Boerhaave Aphorismos de cognoscendis et curandis morbis, Taurini, Typographia Regia, 1764, vol. 4, pp. 548-51, § 1316. Johann Peter Frank and Friedrich Benjamin Osiander were also clearly influenced by Cangiamila; see Schafer, Geburt aus dem Tod, op. cit., note 2 above, pp. 237, 239.
7 Pierre Dionis, Cours d'operations de chirurgie, Paris, 1714, pp. 136-53. 8 This is demonstrated, for example, by the midwifery regulations established in Regensburg in 1555 (see Georg Burckhardt, Die deutschen Hebammenordnungen von ihren ersten Anfangen bis auf die Neuzeit, vol. 1, Leipzig, 1912, pp. 142-6, on p. 147) 
and the Ulmer Kirchenverordnung of 1747
It is likely that a successful operation could have been carried out in the case of the Spanish Queen. The premature baby was obviously delivered immediately after her death, probably by a court surgeon or barber. However, the time lost while royal permission to open the Queen's body was being sought may have played a major role in the child's death. From the sixteenth century onwards, the importance of the time factor in the success or failure of the operation was known.9 But the lack of concrete knowledge about the physiological aspects of fetal life gave rise to numerous accounts of unborn children surviving for incredible lengths of time in the dead mother's womb. These continued until well into the eighteenth century. The influence of William Harvey was a main cause of many false interpretations. In his work Exercitationes de generatione animalium, Harvey correctly points out that the child and the mother have two separate blood circulation systems.'0 But his conclusion that the life of the fetus was independent of that of the mother was based on his belief that he had seen human and animal fetuses which were still alive several hours after the mothers had died.
Leaving Polizey, Mannheim, Schwan, 1779, vol. 1, pp. 587-90 Practitioners on the European continent, on the other hand, could be required by law to carry out a post-mortem Caesarean section, depending on the denomination of the ruler of the land, and to be able to prove beyond doubt that the mother was really dead, because, in the eighteenth century especially, occasional cases of the revival of the mother during the course of the operation were known. 15
Surgeons and obstetricians were therefore confronted with a bizarre situation; they were forced by law to perform the operation and could even face prosecution if they failed to do so, while the regulations were formulated in such a detailed and rigid manner that neither medical nor social circumstances could be taken into account. It was forbidden to carry out an autopsy within twenty-four hours of death, but this rule was often amended to accommodate a post-mortem Caesarean section.16
From around 1800 until the late nineteenth century, Osiander and other obstetricians discussed various techniques in their search for medical alternatives to the section. These included manual extraction after podalic version had been carried out, or the use of forceps.17 But soon it became apparent that these techniques could be used only if the birth was imminent. The prerequisite was that the orifice of the uterus had to be almost open. The majority of practitioners continued on humanitarian grounds to refuse to perform a Caesarean section on a mother who was still alive, although this seemed to be the most likely way of delivering a live baby.'8
To sum up, the situation at the beginning of the nineteenth century with regard to postmortem Caesarean section, which practitioners were legally obliged to carry out, was influenced by (a) traditional practices resulting from both Catholicism and philanthropy, (b) a lack of basic knowledge about this operation and the likelihood of a successful outcome and, most importantly, (c) the fact that there were no satisfactory alternatives.
The following examples from both German-and French-speaking countries demonstrate the medical and non-medical factors which caused the mythical Caesarean section performed on the dead mother to become de facto and de jure obsolete within a period of seventy years. This study, which is based on the history of the post-mortem Caesarean section, will also analyse the more general topic of the heuristic significance of medical statistics, which were gradually gaining ground against the traditional physiological and clinical knowledge of the time.
The radical change which characterized medical thinking in the nineteenth century enables us to divide the statistical demythologization of the post-mortem Caesarean section into three clearly defined stages, which, of course, did not occur in all countries at the same time: (1) A period of affirmation which produced only a few medico-political proposals for reform of the inappropriate and unrealistic legislation. These proposals were merely based on physiological theories or on an arbitrary accumulation of retrospective observations.
(2) A period of constructive criticism during which the need for reform of the legislation was established and an intensive search for legal alternatives was undertaken. This development was based on a methodical survey which led to the formulation of more accurate indications.
(3) A period of radical rejection which ignored the existing laws and the restrictions they imposed on the physician's freedom of medical practice. This process was based on the accumulation of various local statistics.
Affirmation
As Osiander's account of the death and delivery of the Spanish Queen demonstrates, this period was characterized by relative ignorance about post-mortem Caesarean section.
Steps taken by the medical profession to improve the success of such operations were later supported by the state. As a first step, the conditions under which they took place were examined in detail. As early as the beginning of the eighteenth century, it was assumed that the cause of the mother's death played a decisive role in the prognosis of the unborn child. If she had spent days in the throes of death, or had suffered "convulsions" or from a consumptive disease, the chances of the child's surviving were thought to be slight, while a sudden death caused by external factors or Schlagfluss (apoplexy) was thought to increase the child's chances of life.19 However, there are no detailed accounts of any of these diseases dating from this time.
In 1827/28 the medical faculty of the University of Tubingen held a competition in an attempt to rectify this lack of knowledge. The Wurttembergische Innenminsterium (Wurttemberg interior ministry) had previously asked the faculty for a medical report on "an adequate reform of the insufficient existing laws in Wurttemberg on post-mortem Caesarean sections".20 This competition prompted the collection and analysis of information on all cases of post-mortem Caesarean sections known to have been carried out. In 1828, the Wurttemberg authorities-obviously acting on the proposals made by the faculty-introduced several amendments to the Wiirttembergische Medicinal-Ordnung (set of medical decrees) of 1755. In 1829 the doctoral thesis of the medical student L F Reinhardt was published. It was a revised version of the paper which had won the first prize in the competition. His Konigsberg, Dengel, 1784, of death, the stage at which it had occurred during pregnancy, the amount of time which had elapsed between the death of the mother and the intervention and the success of the operation (Figure 1 ). However, Reinhardt's research, which he mainly used to confirm the general view of medicine at the time, was limited to two qualitative comments. First, there was no doubt that the operation could be successful and that a child could survive it. However, this was less likely "than is generally believed". Second, the sudden death of the mother considerably increased the chance of the fetus surviving for a longer period of time. However, Reinhardt could not name one cause of death which could be associated with better chances for the survival of the child because the more recent literature of his time only mentioned one successful case of a post-mortem Caesarean section.21
Reinhardt's research demonstrates that around 1830 little importance was attached to the gathering of clinical case histories on this question. From today's point of view, however, this attitude was justified, since the cases used by Reinhardt for clinical evaluation covered a period of two thousand years. He relied more on traditional medical beliefs and physiological speculations, which maintained that the operation could theoretically be successful, than on statistical evidence.
Nevertheless, the discrepancy between the traditional physiological theory and the latest medical practice, which for the first time was based on statistical data, led him to the conclusion that improvements were necessary. Some of his proposals were added to the already mentioned amendment to the Wiirttembergische Medicinal-Ordnung of 1828. The first measure was that an amtliche Beihulfe der Polizeibehbrden (official assistance from the police) was allowed, if necessary, to intervene in cases where relatives were opposed In the introduction to Reinhardt's thesis, Leopold Socrates Riecke, professor of surgery and obstetrics at the University of Tiubingen, supported Reinhardt's view that the general hostility towards this operation was to blame for its negligible success rate but also admitted that this negative Stimmung (atmosphere) was due to the operation's high failure rate.
In an effort to break this vicious circle, Riecke, in contrast to Reinhardt and the amendment of 1828, did not advocate police protection for such operations. He suggested rather that the success rate of post-mortem Caesarean section could be increased and its reputation enhanced by the use of stricter medical indications for its performance.26 If the evaluation of empirical data indicated that the operation was unlikely to be successful, the law should no longer insist on its being carried out so unconditionally in every case. However, due to the lack of empirical facts, Riecke's cautious recommendation received little attention and was only partly included in the amendment. It was decided, after all, that in future the operation should be carried out within two hours of the mother's death and not before the twenty-eighth week of pregnancy. These restrictions, however, were not binding. In general, permission not to carry out the operation was granted only if it could be proved that the fetus was dead.
In an effort to defend the professional interests of physicians, the faculty also brought about a decree that prohibited non-medical people from performing the emergency intervention. However, this did not reduce the number of sections performed in vain. Even the amendment introduced in 1828, which suggested the above-mentioned alternative delivery techniques, was able to prevent only a few post-mortem Caesarean sections from being carried out.27
Reinhardt and Riecke's additional proposal of a state bonus for every successful operation was ignored by the authorities of Wurttemberg. We Heyman's hypotheses seem quite clear, even nowadays, because his research is based on a more critical evaluation of figures and on calculations. However, his use of only a small number of cases and the absence of a legal basis for their collection still gives his research a speculative aspect on which he does not comment.
His criticism of the alleged37 commitment to practising the post-mortem Caesarean section in Prussia was not, as one might think, based primarily on its lack of success, which his statistics proved, but rather on the physicians' difficulty in establishing whether the woman was really dead. Despite the negative figures, Heyman was, in principle, convinced that unborn children could be saved after the death of the mother and still approved of the practice of post-mortem Caesarean section, provided that it could be 36 Heyman, op. cit., note 17 above, Appendix VI, time.39 In an effort to improve the results, he even called for the section to be carried out up to seven hours after the death of the mother. Lange cited health reports of medical colleges from the Rhine Province, Westphalia, Silesia, the province of Prussia, Posen, Brandenburg, Pomerania, Saxony and Nassau covering a period between 2 and 15 years. He came up with figures of 0.07 and 1.4 known cases of post-mortem Caesarean sections per year within these states. Unlike Heyman, he put this figure into perspective by comparing it with the total population figure. Nassau with 380,000 inhabitants had 1.2 post-mortem Caesarean sections per year, a five to six times higher prevalence rate of this operation than the Rhine province (1.4 sections per year with 2,287,000 inhabitants). The author attributed these variations to differences among medical decrees, which affected the intervention itself as well as the exactness and regularity of the health reports.40
The first statistical studies of post-mortem Caesarean section led to a consensus in scientific literature in German that restrictions had to be imposed on the operation, although these studies refrained from demanding radical legislative changes. As from Leipzig, compiled the first comprehensive and uncommented list of these figures based on an analysis of a total of 12,000 deliveries in various continental clinics and institutions. In the introduction to his study he explained that the unquestionable benefit of such statistical reports could "in principle be enhanced depending on the quantity of the analysed data". Sickel was also able to present data on obstetrical operations but not on Caesarean sections.52 At the end of his study he suggested that the annual reports should adhere to a common standard in order to facilitate compiling such a list. This common standard also referred to the post-mortem operation. In 1859 Sickel published another register which now also mentioned figures about the Caesarean section. Of over 400,000 world-wide registered deliveries almost 100 were performed by Caesarean section; out of this small number at least four-fifths were post-mortem, which led Sickel to the conclusion that on average one in every 5,400 deliveries was performed by Caesarean section. However, no fetus was delivered alive.53
Bearing these figures in mind, it is easy to understand why several authors, who had already compiled similar data of unsuccessful deliveries, began at the beginning of the 1860s publicly to demand the abrogation of the laws which obliged practitioners to carry out post-mortem Caesarean sections.54 As an example, Emil Apollo Meissner presented the assembly of the Leipziger Gesellschaft fur Geburtshiilfe on 16 July 1861 with 20 cases of post-mortem Caesarean sections that had been performed between 1830 and 1860, none of which had delivered a live child.55 The authors referred to Prussia's 1851 penal code which did not mention any obligation on the part of the physician to deliver the child of a dead pregnant woman or to carry out a post-mortem Caesarean section (in contrast to the Allgemeine Landrecht which was in force until then).56 In Baden, Denmark and earlier on in Hamburg, the legal regulations were also discarded.57
In 1861 the Kurhessischer Medizinalrat (public health officer of Electoral Hesse) Ignaz Schwarz published figures about the frequency of this operation. One post-mortem Caesarean section was performed for every 3240 deliveries, according to official tables dating from 1836 to 1848. From his 107 cases of post-mortem Caesarean sections, yet again, not one single fetus had been delivered alive.58 With reference to the officially reported "success story" of this operation Schwarz could not resist asking ironically: "Have the obstetricians become more honest or less skilled?" In view of the legal situation, the physician was confronted with the dilemma of either letting unborn children 52 C Sickel, 'Bericht uiber die Ereignisse in mehreren Gebaranstalten, geburtshiilflichen Kliniken und Polikliniken', Schmidt's Jahrbucher der in-und auslandischen gesammten Medicin, 1855, 88: 101-17. 53 Idem, 'Bericht uber die Ereignisse in mehreren Gebaranstalten, geburtshulflichen Kliniken und Polikliniken', Schmidt's Jahrbucher der in-und ausldndischen gesammten Medicin, 1859, 104: 105-16 . 54 An exception is Landsberg (op. cit., note 37 above, p. 388f.) who as early as 1846 had publicly demanded an abolition of these laws (though without statistical proof). 55 Emil Apollo Meissner, 'Ueber Leichenentbindungen', Monatsschriftfiir Geburtskunde und Frauenkrankheiten, 1862, 20: 40-62. 56 See note 37 above. die while having to wait for the mother's death or being criticized for performing a Caesarean section on a mother who was still alive.59
Schwarz was never able to discover why the total annual case figures varied so much: from 3 to 16. With the help of probability calculus these figures can nowadays be easily explained as random dispersion. However, Schwarz did discover that with such a small number of post-mortem Caesarean sections only a tiny minority of obstetricians had had personal experience of this operation,60 particularly as the number of obstetricians had more than doubled within Electoral Hesse between 1820 and 1860.
Like his predecessors, Schwarz could not resist the temptation to explain the frequent death of the unborn child using physiological reasons that ignored his statistical evidence. This physiological line of argument was based on the antiquated assumption that mother and child shared a diaplacental blood circulation and that the death of the mother would automatically be followed shortly afterwards by the death of the child.61 It was thought that all the child's blood was pumped into the body of the mother, and that the child died within a few minutes as a result of this enormous loss of blood, assuming that a child had a pulse of 120-140 beats per minute.
The Situation in France
The debate on the post-mortem Caesarean section was taking place in France at the same time, where it was also characterized by a relative lack of knowledge of the physiological conditions of the unborn child. Meanwhile, within Germany, criticism and rejection of this operation continued and, as already mentioned, physiological examinations were becoming more and more important and gradually replaced the speculative approach. As early as 1845, Casimir Grynfellt published the results of a series of animal experiments which helped him to demonstrate that the movements made by the fetuses in the womb could continue up until thirty minutes after the death of the mother.71 Because of the speculative nature of his conclusions regarding the respiration and nourishment of the fetuses, Grynfellt's work was practically ignored in the German-speaking area.
In 1864 a major breakthrough in discovering the physiological conditions of the unborn child was made by Bernhard Breslau, at this time a professor of gynaecology and obstetrics in Zurich. His animal experiments, carried out as part of a competition held by the medical faculty of the University of Zurich, showed that fetuses of mammals survived the death of their mother for some minutes only, regardless of how the mother had died.72
This competition had in fact been instigated by Breslau himself, whose personal interest in the subject was stimulated by the discussion at the beginning of the 1860s and by his own experience. Four years previously he had carried out such an operation in the canton of Zurich. Although the mother had been dead for at least 15 In Germany, the statistical evaluation of therapies led, after 1830, to the establishment of more precise indications and counter-indications for an intervention. This can be seen as part of a general trend towards seeing therapeutic treatment in a more objective light with the help of scientific methods. But, it was only after 1860, just before the introduction of thermometry,8' sphygmography,82 and weight measuring, which all used numerical data to determine treatment, that physicians openly declared their opposition to the existing laws for the performance of post-mortem Caesarean sections which restricted their freedom of practice and therapeutic choice. It must be said, however, that not only statistic-based and physiological arguments, but also alternative therapy concepts and animal data were always included in this debate. The opponents of post-mortem Caesarean operations also profited from the political climate of the nineteenth century which allowed for laws to be amended in accordance with new findings.
Furthermore, it is obvious that the quality of early medical statistics depended to a great extent on the methodical standards and basic data from population statistics. The figures relating to this operation resulted from decrees introduced around 1800 which prescribed that in the case of the death of a pregnant woman the physician had to perform a Caesarean section and document it. In Germany especially this legislation was used as a statistical instrument which could help to discredit the measure originally imposed.
Secularization was a particularly strong force in the German-speaking world. The critical reaction of the German doctors at the conference at the Academie de Medecine in Paris83 shows repeated evidence of their fundamentally positivistic and anti-clerical position, which was obviously a driving force in their opposition to the intervention.
Despite the influence of these additional factors, the dawn of medical statistics indicates fundamental changes in heuristics after 1800. These were the rejection of traditional beliefs founded on theories deriving from philanthropic concepts and single case histories; and the acceptance of scientific and systematic research based on the collection and control of facts and their visual representation in form of tables and diagrams.
The complete acceptance of statistical methods in all areas of medical practice has, however, even now, not been fully achieved. Andreas, 1990 Andreas, , vol. 3, pp. 1216 
